
HEARTY WELCOME

TO MR, STEVENSON,

Democratic Candidate for Vice
President Honored by His

Fellow Citizens.

HIS SPEECH AT BL00MINGT0N.

Strictly Nonpartisan, It Referred
Simply to the Plain Duty of

Every American to Be
Loral Forever.

nnruBUc srnciAL.
Bloomlngton, 111.. Aug. Adlal E. Ste-

venson, on his first visit to his homo In

Bloomlngton since the nomination for the
vice presidency, was to-d- tendered an Im-

pressive nonpartisan welcome by his friends
In this city and county.

Mr. Stevenson arrived from Lake Mlnne-tonk- a,

Minn., via the Chicago and Alton at
2:10 p. m. Ho was accompanied Dy Mrs.
Stevenson, his daughter. Miss Letitla, his
con. Lewis G., and his son-in-la- the Rev-

erend Martin D. Hardin of Minneapolis. A
large crowd had assembled at the Union
Depot, and, when the train arrived at 2:40,

a band on the depot platform was playlns
"Tho Old Folks at Home."
When Mr. Stpvenson stepped from the

car, friends by the score rushed forward to
ehako hands and offer congratulations.
Headed by the band, a line of carriages pro-

ceeded through the business and rcsidoico
streets to Franklin Park, where the formal
greeting was to be given. In the first car-
riage with Mr. Stevenson were Mayor
Thomas, president of the day, and Judge.
Lawrence Weldon, welcoming orator, both
Republicans, and both old time associates
of Mr. Stevenson. Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs.
Weldon. and two lady friends, occupied the
Fecond carriage. In the line were many of
the most prominent gentlemen and ladles
of Bloomlngton.

There were many pictures of Mr. Steven-eo- n

along the line of march and consider-
able display of the national colors. The
Btreets were lined with spectators, bowing,
waving handkerchiefs and hats, saluting
the distinguished Bloomlngtonlan.

There wa3 a large assemblage at Franklfn
Park. A speaker's stand had been erected
under the maples, directly across the street
from Mr. Stevenson's home. This stand was
handsomely decorated with patriotic bunt-
ing, end had seats for fifty people, which
were filled with old friends of the Stevenson
family.

Mayor Thomas Introduced Judge Weldon,
irho welcomed Mr. Stevenson home and con-
gratulated him In the name of the citizens
of Bloomlngton, upon the high honor paid
him by the Democratic party. Mr, Wel-Son- 's

address was received with many out-
bursts of approval by the larse audience,
find he was congratulated upon his well-chos- en

and appropriate remarks.
When Mr. StcvenEon arose to reply he

was warmly cheered. He was evidently
deeply affected Us ho began to speak. Ho
Bald:

"I am. Indeed, grateful to the presiding
officer, to the gentleman to whose eloquent

ords wo have listened, and to you, my
fellow-townsm- and friends, for the recep-
tion so generously tendered mo y. More
than once I hae had occasion to express
tny sincere thanks for acts of courtesy and
kindness shown me by those amony whommy lot has been cast.

"The greeting extended to me y, Uke
that of eight years ago. Is personal. It 1b

In no sense political. No doubt, there will
bo enough and to spare of political discus-
sions all along the line hereafter. But this
hour Is sacred from partisan discussion or
feeling. Let us never forget that political
contests, and even political parties, are
things of the hour.

v All Are Americans.
"Our country Is for all time. Wo have

honest difference a upon passing questions,
but upon that which takes hold of the life
of the Republic, thank God, there is none.
We are heirs In common to the blessed
heritage of our fathers. Dearer than mere
party names is that by which we all love
to ba known Americans! More sacred than
mere party embltm Is the one flag known
and honored by all. For whether floating
from the dome of the Capitol at home, or
from the masthead of our ships upon for-
eign seas. In all lands, and to all peoples, It
Is the symbol of our common country. In
this enduring Republic is bound up all that
we hold dear In this mortal life all that In
the outstretched years we hope for for our
children."

Tribute to Ills Homo Toivn.
.Mr. Stevenson then paid a splendid tribute

to Bloomlngton, the city of his home for
almost half a century. Referring to tho
early days of the little town when it had
neither banks, nor schools, nor railroads,
when the pioneers endured all manner of
hardships and with tireless eyes kept watch
upon their homes and loved ones to protect
them from the Eavages of the West, he
Btated that to him It Is the same Bloomlng-
ton still, although most of tho old homes
and tho old pioneers are gone. He refcrn.-- d

In a peculiarly happy manner to the as-
sociations of ths town which are destined
forever to be a part of his life and to claima great part of his affections and closed his
remarks with a prediction that within the
next fifty years the city will realize tho
growth nnd prosperity which the character
of Its citizen, merit for it. Continuing, Mr.
Btevenson said:

"Sir Christopher Wrenn, the great archi-
tect of St. Paul'.) Cathedral, when asked as
to his own monument said, 'Look aboutyou.' Is tho Inquiry as to the tireless energy,
the unfaltering courage of tho men inwhose hands In large incisure Is the futureof this city? Ths answer. 'Look about you
And on every side are the evidences of new
life: of the will that no calamity can break
of the faith in the future that no misfortunecan destroy. Knowing well our people, we
take courage as we turn our faces to thofuture. A people with hlghor alms, withloftier Ideas of life, can nowhero be foundon God's blesses footstool.

Achievement! of tho Century.
"We stand In two aa wo contemplate thetmorvels of the century now drawing to

close. At Is befrinnlr.g, the United Statesor America Its form of government still on
2i-;""o"- l, muuwuujc a lew minions orpeopie, with but scant population west ofthi .uiegnames. Its frontiers in ermstnnimenace from savage foe, without army orjjavy was struggling for place among thonations. No ago or country, within so briefs. roan has witnessed ovents so stupendous.
Achlevments bo marvelous.J'J V3-?-

1 Snlu n the ages past has con-tributed to the world's treasury of know-ledgeto whatever tends to human comfortand to the lessening of human distressdwindles In the presence of tho wondrous
25J,evementa of tho Nineteenth Century

,m.p.?nt y now-'W- hatrif tn r - (..ia. ...
the perils that may Ho along the pathwayof the century upon which wo are soon toenterr The future danger of the Republlo
Is not from foreign foe, as during the firsttwo decades, nor along sectional HneB, as at .

...?epe??oa ' pur history; D"t with theMultiplication and Increase of Individualfortunes, with the rapid augmentation ofaggregated wealth, and the murmuring andnnrest that follow, Us the night the day':
ylth the rapid Increase In every field of en-deavor, of appliances, which mercllesily
dispense with the labor of human handsand with population Dresslne onnn ty,A

eans of support, who can doubt that fromall these may spring dangers to society totho State, unknown to the first century ofour history?
Safety of the Repnblic.

"The safety of the Republic during thecentury upon which we are soon to enterwill rest, not upon Its material wealth. Itsphysical power, nor Its splendor, but upon
the conservatism, the intelligence, tho lofty

oi uu uiu peouie. ai ine nresiuo,n the schoolroom, in public assemblies, ev-
erywhere throughout this broad land, letthere be Inculcated a sublime love of coun-try, a veneration for government, for law,
for Justice for all that it has cost our race,
the toil and sacrifice of centuries to achieve.
In Its highest and grandest sense let there
bo taught veneration for the memory of our
lathers the "builders of the Republic i

"The record of the Nineteenth Century
will soon close. All that has been wrought
out by Its thought, its sacrifice. Its en--!
deavor. will pass to the domain of history.
Standing In its twilight, with hearts grate-
ful to our fathers and to our fathers' God,
vre take courage and turn our faces hopc-full- y,

trustingly, confldently to tho dawning
century."

When he had ended his formal reply Mr.
Stevenson recited "Tell Me a Tale of the
Airly Days," a poem by James Whltcomb
Riley, which was particularly approprlato
to the occasion. This brought tears to the
lyes of many &n old-tim- e resident who,
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Start Waists, 25c.
We're going to make a clean sweep of
all our Shirt Waists right now when
they'll do you some good and clear our
space for us. Kill two birds with one
stone, as it were. These are our regular
laundered Shirt Waists in fancy percales,
made in half a dozen different styles, so
you can pick those you like best. Some
are embroidery trimmed, others plain.
Barlier in the season the were
S1.25 and $1.00. To-morro- w you take
your choice at 25c. A genuine Barr-bargai- n.

Mattings and Rugs
And a few other choice pickings from our Upholstery Dept.
(third floor). This is a luck' season for the stay-at-hom- es

delightful weather, and at Barr's unusual bargains the
money wisely expended, that will make home more attractive,
more comfortable, is spent at this August sale at Barr's.

95c for Ruffled Swiss Curtains. In plain
and figured centers; cannot be duplicated
at n.5y per pair; choice 93c

$1.43 for Ruffled Fishnet Curtains; they
would be cheap at $2; choice $1.45 per
pair.

Irish Point Lace Curtains; our own im-
portations; only about T3 pair; worth $7
per pair; choice $4.73 per Pair.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.63 per
pair and upward; havo all been cut 23 per
cent.

1,000 yards SUkollne. suitable for mantel
and piano drapes; new patterns; tho 10c
kind, Monday nnd Tuesday 6c yard.

COO Brass Extension Rods, extend 24 In.
to 44 in.; tho loc kind. Monday ana Tues-
day 9c

tine Japanese .Matting tnat sow lor loc.
SOe, 35c, 40c EOc, Monday 20c, 24c, 2Gc, S0c
35c.

Millinery

BEDSPREADS.

Department.
Our special opening Monday of light-weig- ht Felt Hats,

in the new colors and exclusive trimmings. Our line of
these goods is complete.

150 dozen Untrimmed Hats at 5c
dozen Walking Hats at 25c each.

Shoe Bargains.
You'll have several months' comfort ia these shoes.

We need the space they occupy now.
Ladies' finest Kid Oxfords; broken sizes, narrow

widths, 50c; reduced 3.00.
Broken lot of Misses' Lace Shoes, tan or black, 50c;

reduced from $2.50.
Ladies' Kid Tics, or black, hand-turne- d

Boles, $1.48; reduced from 2.00.

with Stevenson, had experienced the
joys and trials of life In tho early days of
Central Illinois.

From Franklin Park Mr. Stevenson and
family were driven to tho homo of Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott, sister of Mrs. Stevenson,
whose guests they will bo while they aro In
tho city.

On Monday Stevenson and his son
will depart for Indianapolis, whero tho no-

tification of Bryan and Stevenaon la to
take place on tho Sth. ,

This evening an Informal public reception
was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson
at the home of Mrs. Scott. It was a bril-
liant and memorablo event.

TUB NEGRO IX LOCAL POLITICS.

G. AV. Urynnt of IVnshlniston Here to
Orgrnnlzc the Itncc.

G. W. Bryant, a prominent negro speaKcr
and politician of Washington, arrived yes-
terday on invitation of negroes of St. Loutf
to take steps toward organizing them for
their political benefit. He was met at
Union Station by a committee.

Bryant was In St. Louis in 1SSX, having
been sent hero by tho Republican National
Committee, and made many speeches. Ho
was credited with being largely responsible
for the Republicans carrying tho old Ninth,
Tenth and Eleventh Congressional districts.
But this tlmo Bryant, It is said, does not
come as a Republican, but as a negro. A
prominent negro politician said last night:
"The negroes and especially In St. Louis,
are not as solidly Republican as they onco
were. They haven't been getting any bene-
fits from their loyaltv to that party, and
they are tired of It. They will voto heavily
against Horton this fall. Because ho "stands
in" too much with the Ziegenlieln crowd.
The negroes havo no reason Tor loving
Zlegenhein: he has never done anything for
them. And they aro not going to support
him. by supporting Horton."

GUEST OF DEMOCRATS.

Samuel Alnchnlcr, Candidate for Gov-
ernor, Visits Cant Side.

6am jel Alschuler, Democratic candldato
for Governor of Illinois; James Brennan
and Joseph Todd of Chicago visited East
St. Louis nnd Bellevillo yesterday and
wero enthusiastically received by thousands
of residents of both cities.

The party was met at tho Relay Depot
at 6:00 o'clock by a committee, and after
breakfast was driven to tho National
Stock Yards. An ovation was tendered tho
candidate for Governor by the stockmen.

After dinner Mr. Alschuler was escorted
to Belleville, and after meeting tho Demo-
cratic hosts the party returned to East St.
Louis to participate In the meeting at tho
Auditorium in the City Hall. At tho open-n- lr

gathering James Todd, tho candldato
for Attorney General, delivered a rousing

to talk. Mr. Alschuler was warm-
ly welcomed nnd mado a short. Interesting
address that was punctured with applause.

Tho party departed at midnight for Chi-
cago.

Polltlcnl Xotcs.
Major Harvey W. Salmon of Clinton

dropped In at the headquarters of the Dem-
ocratic Commltteo of Commercial Travelers
yesterday and gave them a few cheering
words. Major Salmon Is deeply Interested In
their fight against the trusts.

J. P. Page of Bonne Terre. nnd Earl A.
Butler of St. Charles, were visitors at Dem-
ocratic headquarters Both gentlemen re-
port the political outlook for the Democracy
In their counties as flattering.

Emmett Newton of Springfield was at
headquartors In the Lacledo yesterday.
Newton Is enthusiastic this year over tho
prospect of tho Democracy sweeping Greeno
County from one end to the other.

Colonel Nicholas M. Bell declares that
ho will not become a candidate for Congress
In the Eleventh District. He says that ho
Is confident tho Democratic candidate will
be elected this fall, and he proposes to con-
tribute to this end to the best of his ability.

"W. P. McAllister, a leading negro Dem-
ocrat of Taylorvllle, 111., was In St. Louis
yesterday on his way to Indianapolis to at-
tend the Bryan notification meeting at that
place Monday. According to McAllister, Mr.
Bryan has consented to address the negroes
of Illinois eomo time in September, either
at Springfield or Decatur. McAlllBtcr has
charge of the arrangements for the meet-
ing, and says that It will be ono of the
largest Democratic meetings In the Illinois
campaign. National Committeeman Thomas
Gahan nas been consulted and promised to
assist In the arrangements for the meeUng.

CHrlattan County Baptist.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. '

Pana, 111., Aug. 4. The annual picnic of
the Christian County Baptist Sunday school
wiU be held at Taylorvllle on Thursday.
August 3. The speakers will be Elder W. P.Throgmorton of Duquoln, editor of the
Baptist News; Representative Georgo R.
Crayblll of Shelbyville; Judge W. G. Coch-
ran of Sullivan; Honorable Owen Scott, edi-
tor of the Decatur Herald; J. E. Sharrock
of Taylorvllle; J. J. Brown of Vandalla, and
the Reverend S. H. Bowyer of Decatur.
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prices

Mosquito Bars,
made nip and by
the piece; square
or round top
bars; also the
Dixie Mosquito
Bar; all prices.

A Drive In

100 Fino White
Bedspreads, size
EONS') In.; real
value $2; for
Monday 9Sc.

Ultr Drive In MATTINtlS.
We must havo the room, so hero aro thoprices:
Extra duality China Mattinir fhnt w1d

for 20c, 23c. 20c, 32tc and 33c, Monday, 35c,
ISc. 23c. 25c nnd 27c.

each.
25

from

Oxford tan

3Ir.

Mr.

BRYAN IS BEADY

FOR NOTIFICATION.

Speech of Acceptance Revised and
in ITands of Democratic Press

Bureau.

CONDITIONS IN NEBRASKA.

Republican Lethargy Marks the
Campaign So Far German
Voters Will Follow the

Lead of Carl Schurz.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 4. Revised and cor-

rected copies of Mr. Bryan's notification
speech, for the accommodation of tho pres3,
wero sent out this evening. The original
copy was sent to tho Democratic National
Press Bureau at Chicago last evening, but
it was found to contain somo errors, and a
revision was nocessary.

The speech contains about 8,000 words,
which will require about nn hour and a
half in delivery. Mr. Bryan stated somo
time since that It would treat almost ex-
clusively of what ho and the National Con-
vention bellovo to bo tho paramount issue-Imperi- alism

but ho will not discuss its con-
tents with tho reporters.

To a friend who talked with him about
tho speech yesterday ho said that in it ho
had endeavored to answer every question
that might bo asked about Imperialism,
and why ho stood so strongly against it,
and also to answer every argument that
the Republican speakers, editors or essay-
ists had ever presented In its favor.Departs on Monday Evenlnfj.

Whether ho will read the speech or not Is
a question he ly declines to an-
swer, but tho Impression left is that ho will
not. He Is busied now with preparations
for his departure on Monday evening. Ho
will bo accompanied by his wife and son,
William, Jr., who Insisted on being permit-
ted to go. Governor Thomas of Colorado,
who was tompoiary chairman of tho Kan-
sas City convention, will be one of tho
party, on invitation of Mr. Bryan. Soveral
lady friends of Mrs. Bryan will also go.
Governor Poyntcr was Invited, but could
not find time to go.

Interest In tho Towne matter was re-
vived to-d- by tho report that Senator
Butler and seven Southern members of
tho Populist National Executive Commlt
teo Intend to mako a strong fight against
Towne's withdrawal, and that they will
insist upon a Populist being named in his
etead if he persists in dropping out. Tho
committee Is understood to be qulto evenly
divided on the matter, and somo trouble
may be cxpericnced'ln adjusting tho differ-
ences.

Hard Fight In Nebraska.
Nebraska will be the center of a hard-foug- ht

contest this year. Tho Fuslonists
are better equipped in organization .andcampaign managers than tho Republicans
and the efforts of the latter to carry the
State for McKtnley will be greatly neutral-
ized by the opinion largely held among tho
friends of tho numerous senatorial candi-
dates that the State Is practically certain
to go for Bryan and that the chief fight
should bo made on tho Legislature, where
favorable districting of tho State give3 tho
Republicans a chance.

Both sides have started to organize cam-
paign clubs In every voting precinct in
the State for the purpose of getting out
the voto and keeping up a working organ-
ization. Mr. Edmlsten, who will conduct
the State campaign, and also have charge
of the national headquarters here, has the
prestige of four successful campaigns and
he proposes establishing with each club a
weekly correspondence that wUl enabla

one or to
f one at or

J7.C0 to be sold for
$10.00 to be sold for

to bo sold for
to bo sold for
to be sold for
to bo sold for

$45.00 to bo sold for
to be told for

MSi

August Will Be a Lucky Month
For the fortunate ones who are within shopping distance of

Barr's. Only choice little lots of merchandise remain in stock,
and prices on these have been reduced to so little that you'll
scarcely believe it possible until you come and see for yourself.

leady-t-o --Wear Dresses,
Skirts, Suits, Wrappers, Etc.

Every made with the "style," "hang" "fit" peculiar
Barr's costumes and every half less than usual prices.alio

Dresses
Drcsbes

$12.00 Dresses
$22.50 Dresses
$23.00 Dresses
$30.CO Dresses

Dresses
$50.00 Dresses

ISP
mil"

1

Foulard Silk Cos-

tumes.
About 200 Foulard Bilk

Dresses, In beautiful pat-ter-

and colorings, lace
trlmmed.magnlncent cos-

tumes.
VMM Foulard Slllt

Dresses for $10.00
130.00 Foulbrd Silk

Dresses tor $25.00
160.1 0 Foulard Silk

Dresses for $35,00

K5.00 Foulard SHU
Diesses for $40.00

Wool Suits.
A magnificent stock to

select from all styles all
materials nil colors and
all sizes at less than half
former prlcss.

$5.00 and $6.75 for 115.00
Wool suits.

$10.00 for 120.00

This $1.25 Wrapper Suits
$11.98 for $25.00 silktor 49C Wool Suits.

A Wrapper Sale.
49c lor $1.25 Wrappers A manufacturer's

overstock o Lawn anu I'ercalo Wrappers. In
all colors beautiful styles, plain nnd Hounco
blurts, inside vest linings elcjjant now sum-
mer patterns.

49c for $1.25 Wrappers-79-c

for fl.50 Wrappers.
9Sc for Wrappers.

$1.49 for 5i7S Wrappers.
;i-- ) ir-- t, Hhoccbc- -Reautlful one and two piece Dresses and Suits for Girls,

VJiriS VVa&II Ul C93C9 from 4 to 14 years -- OrcanJles, Lawns, Dimities,
Linens. Ducks. Plquc3, Percales and Cr.isaes all oeautifully trlmmeJ and made best of this
seasdnN styles to be sold at half regular prices, as follows:

98c for J.'.5U Dresses' and Suits. $2.98 for 5.00 Dresses and Su!H.
$1.25 for 53.00 Dresses and Suits. $3.98 for I6.7i Dresses and Suits.
$1.50 for t3S0 Drcsics and Suits. $4.98 for SB0 Dresses and faults.
$1.98 for S4.00 Dre-iie- and Sulu. $5.75 for $10.00 DreBses nnd Suits.

Boys' Summer Clothing Sacrificed.
The Regatta The finest Wash Suits made at less than half the cost to make;

big assortment of prime goods to choose from.
Sailor, Russian Blouse, Kilt and Double-Breaste- d Suits $2.00 and 1.50

suits, 75c; $2.50 and 3.00 suits, $1.25; S3.50 and $5.00 suits, $1.98.

Star Blouses 2.00 blouses, $1.25; $1.60 blouses, 93c; 1.00 blouses 50c.
Young Men's Mercerized Linen Suits 5.00 and 6.00 suits, $2.98; 7.00 and

S.00 suits, 53.98; 10. OOnd 12.60 flannel and serge suits, $6.75; 15.00 and 18.00
half-line- d aud uulined suits, $9.75.

1.00 Straw Hats, 50c; 50c Serge Caps, 25c.

him to keep in closo touch with political
conditions in every precinct.

Depends on Curl Scknrz.
Tho Natiunal committees will furnisn

many speakers, and tills part of the cam-pul-

will receive a great deal of attention.
One confusing factor at present is tho shift-
ing about in the State. Republicans declar-
ing for Bryan and a few Populists for

.
Tlie Germans have not signified as yet

what they will do. Most of them aro fol-

lowers of Carl Schurz, and they are await-- ,

lng his declaration of Intentions. His
of Bryan will settle tho Republic-

an party ia this State.
In older to get somo kind of an idea

of the actual condition of affairs, tho Popu-
lists have ordered a poll of the Stato by
townships. This will bo furnished In two
weeks. The Fuslonists aro positive that It
will show lO.O'jO for Bryan.

NEGRO VOTERS ARC DISAFFECTED.

SIoKInlcy's Neglect of Tliem Will Do
Hi m Urcut Duuinuo This Foil.

unruuLic SPECIAL.
Washington. Aug. 4. Chairman Richard-

son of the Democratlo Congressional Cota-mltt-

will leavo Washington Monday for
Indianapolis to participate in the ceremonies
of notifying Mr. Bryan of his nomination
for the presidency.

Oliver C. Black of Massachusetts, presi-
dent of tho National DemocraUo Club, was
a caller at headquarters Ho said
that this year the Republican party would
bo unablo to hold tho colored voters, as
tho administration had proved recreant to
Its promises.

"Thousands of colored men," said Mr.
Black, "will voto against MclCInley because
ho has failed to laiso his voice In condemna-
tion of the lvnt-htno- - nt colored men In tho
South. Tho colored voter believes, and ho
knows the President bus not dono all he
could have dono for him.

"Another point I desire to call attention
to: Thero are 7,000,OJO blacks In the United
States and "JiG.OuO mulattoes, and seven-tent- hs

of all the places 'given by the ad-
ministration to the colored people wero
bestowed on tho mulattoes, thus allowing a
most marked discrimination.

"Tho President thought he could rnako
votes for his party In tho South by giving
first-cla- ss commissions in tho volunteer
army during tho war with Spain to such
distinguished Southerners as Lee of Vir-
ginia, Butler of South Carolina, Wheeler of
Alabama and others; but the President will
not get a vote because of thesa appoint-
ments.

"The shabbv treatment of tho colored sol-
dier who fought so valorously at San Juan,
and tho refusal to recognlzo and reward tho
colored noncommissioned officers, will not
bo forgotten by tho colored votor In Novem-
ber.

ored voto is an important factor In decld-- j
ing me election in tnose ssiaiea, una, juub-In- g

from my correspondence, I am satis-
fied that a majority of that vote will bo
cast against Mr. McKlnley."

Mr. Black says his club 13 busily engagod
In sending out documents and supplying In-
formation to the colored voters, especially
In the doubtful States.

Letters received recently from Represen-
tative Jett, who is campaigning in Illinois,
indicate that Demociatlo prospects are good
In that State. Mr. Jett says that the per-
sonal popularity of Stevenson Is counting
In tho canvass, nnd he gives It as his opin-
ion that the Stato will go Democratic.

The report comes from Illinois that plans
aro being laid to have tho former Gold
Democratic politicians, who directed the
Gold Democratic fight In Illinois In 1806, and
tho regular Democratic forces In 1S02, ac-
tively at work In the regular organlzaUon
for Bryan and Stevenson.

There are two of these leaders especially
wanted by the regular organization. They
aro John P. Hopkins of Chicago and Ben
T. Cable of Rock Island. With tho assist-
ance of Dennis J. Hogan of Geneva, now In
tho regular Democratic camp, and W. B.
Brlnton of Peru, thev had charge of tho
campaign that In 1S92 gave the Stato to
Cleveland and elected Altgeld Governor.
Four years later found most of them, save
Hogan. outside of the regular organization.
Hopkins and Cable were identified with the
Palmer and Buckner movement.

A visitor at headquarters from Indiana
said to-d- that four Con-
gressmen from that State, who took the
stump for Palmer and Buckner four years
ago and voted for McKlnley and Hobart,
are enthuslastlcaly supporting Bryan and
Stevenson. Mr. Bynum, he said, will con-
tinue a member of the Republican party.

Former McKlnley Snpporter for Drynn
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Windsor, 111., Aug. 4. Charles Voria of
Windsor has left the party of Imperialism
and comes out squarely for Bryan, Steven-
son, Alschuler and Jett. Mr. Voris has
been a member of the Illinois Legislature,
was Postmaster of Windsor under Harrison
and has been a speaker in every campaign
foi forty years.

In 1S36 he stumped the Stato for McKlnley
end was sent Di-- the Stato Committee to

$2.93
$3.98
$5.00

$10.00
$12.75
$16.50
$22.50
$25.00

'Wool

- lined Sketched at Barr's.
Tailor-Mad- e Wash Suits.

Swell Tallor-Mad- o Suits of Piques. Ducks
and Linens. In new Eton, blazer, blouse and
double-breast- j ickut effects all stricily tnt-lo- r

made beautlfnl bauginu skirt the skirt
alone worth tho sale prim of suit.

M.00 Tullor-Mad- e Wash bulls for.. .$2.98
19.50 Tallor-Mad- o Wash Suits for.. .$5.00

f li 00 Tailor-Mad- o Wiisb bults for.. .$7.50
822.5U Tallor-Mad- o Wash Suits for.. $10.00

Chicago, whero ho was In constant demand
for several days before the election. He
can raise the enthusiasm of a crowd to tlio
highest pitch, and ho offers to speak for
Democracy this year.

ARE AFTER GREEN'S SCALP.

Dallas Connty Rcpnlillcnns Hare
Their Ire Arouiecl.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 4. The Dallas County

Republican Executive Committee adjourned
this afternoon without calling a County
Convention, till next Saturday, In order to
givo a committee time to fix the basis of
representation from the vurious voting pre-
cincts in tho city.

United States District Attorney W. H.
Atwell, who held a proxy at the recent
meeting of the Stato Executive Commltteo
ut San Antonio, condemned the action of
Stato Chairman Green in a speech before
the County Commltteo In unsurpasslng
terms. Ho advised Dallas Republicans to
be prepared to capture the State Con-
vention to bo held at San Antonio on Sep-

tember IS, by political methods, if thoy
could, but by physical methods If neces-
sary.

"I will cet one of the opposition of my
sizo," shouted Mr. Atwell, "and wiU under-
take to subdue him and hold him In

"I want a good lick at Green," shouted
another committeeman. These sentiments
were heartily applauded.

Another "Intense" meeting of the com-
mittee is expected next Saturday. In tho
course of his speech. Mr. Atwell said a
united demand had been mado on Congress-
man R. P. Hawiey to again become a can-
didate for the Republican nomination in
the Tenth District.

INSTRUCTED FOR STEVENSON.

Kansns Member of Popnllst Commit-
tee Will Vote to Drop Towne.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 4. Tho fusion forces

of Kansas will not occupy joint headquar-
ters this year. The Democratlo State Com-
mittee goes to Kansas City, Kas., while tho
Populists and Silver Republicans will re-

main in Topeka. A donation of 5500 and
rooms for headquarters wero the Induce-
ments offered by Kansas City.

The Populist Commltteo organized y

by the election of Congressman Ridgley
chairman and J. W. Curran secretary.
Tho ExecuUve Committee, which will have
charge of tho campaign, consists of Chair-
man Ridgley, Paul Russell of Paolo, Grant
W. Harrington of Hiawatha, Judgo . J.
Babb of Wichita and U. is, itouman oi
Enterprise.

Headquarters will be opened Monday nnd
an aggresslvo campaign will bo made. The
commltteo y Instructed John W.
Breldenthal, Kansas member of the Popu-
list Committee, to attend the special meet-
ing of that committee in Chicago next
Thursday and voto to drop Towne as a
vlco presidential candldato and substitute
the name of Adlal E. Stevenson in his stead.

Reception to Judge Selby.
REPUBLIC SPECLVL.

Jerseyville, III., Aug. 4. A hearty recep-
tion was given to-d- to T. J. Selby,

nomlneo in tho Sixteenth District,
on his way home A large proces
sion, neaaea Dy tne uity liana, met mm ai
the Chicago and Alton Station and escorted
him to tho Courthouse, from tho steps ot
which he addressed a largo crowd of his
friends and former neighbors.

His nomination gives universal .satisfac-
tion In this county, where he resided for
many" years and where he was repeatedly
elected to county and city offices. Jersey
County rejoices that her delegation was In-

strumental In making the nomination.
Mr. Shepherd nnd his entire delegation

emphatically deny the charge of duplicity
made by Greeno County and unqualifiedly
declare that every pledge made was faith-
fully carried out.

Popnllst Rally at Bntler.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Butler. Mo., Aug. 4. The much-adverti3-

Middle-of-the-Roa- d Populist rally here to-

day proved a complete failure. Both How-
ard and Donneley, who were to speak,
failed to put In appearance. Colonel Felter,
a local politician, and W. O. Atkeson, can-
didate for Congress, addressed the small
audience, but could not arouse any enthusi-as- f.

Tho leading Populists of Bates Coun-
ty are for Bryan, and expect to support
the Democratic ticket.

Prohibition ConTentlon.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Pana. 111., Aug 4. The Christian Oount
Prohibition Convention, to nominate county
officers, will be held at Taylorvllle on Fri-
day, August 10. Judge V. V. Barnes, can-
didate for Governor, and other Prohibition
speakers will be present.

Repnbltcnn Harmony Plans.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 4. Leaders of the
two warring factions of the ReianhHran

Wash Fabrics.
A month ago these goods were consid-

ered cheap at double the prices we've
marked them at for to-morro- selling.

400 pieces Royal Irish Dimities, in blues, blacks and
heliotrope figures aud stripes, tlie cheapest lot of goods in
America to-d- at at 5c a yard.

600 pieces lovely blue, lavender and black dots, figures
and stripes oh white grounds of Lace and Satin Stripe Dim-

ities, reduced to 7JC a yard.
50 pieces pink and white hair lines in 32-in- ch Standard

Madras, worth 20c to 25c yard, to close them out, 10c yard.
75 pieces Silk Cord Madras, stripes and plaids, in single

and multicolor effects, most high-clas-s ginghams manufac-
tured, reduced from 50c to 35c a yard.

85 pieces Silk Zephyr Pongee, beats silk or anything else
all to pieces, reduced to 50c a yard.

35 pieces Fancy French Piques, worth 60c and 70c, marked
down to 25c a yard, which is virtually giving them away.

200 pieces Barr's exclusive high-cla- ss Scotch and Irish
Dimities, in all the plain shades and new printings, all
reduced to 15c a yard.

White Goods Bargains.
4,000 yards of an especially good quality of Plaid Amer-

ican Dimities, in small checks. These are splendid washing
and good wearing Dimities, and as great a bargain as we've
ever offered, only 5c.

See our 40-in-ch White Victoria Lawn a good strong
apron lawn and very cheap at 8Jc.

Here is the grandest Pique bargain of the season: 450
pieces of Imported White Cord and Fancy Piques just the
thing for skirts; this week only 12Jc

We will offer a Sheer Fine India Linen, 40 inches wide,
and a regular 20c value, for this week's sale only 1214c.

Three cases of Lovely Lace Madras Stripes for Shirt
Waists see this bargain, 10c.

One of our plain white fabric bargains this week is a.
small lot of fine Imported Persian Lawns selling at 15c

250 pieces of Plain White Batiste a sheer nice dress
muslin and very cheap at 15c.

Thirty cases of New Long Cloths opened this week; see
our special bargain in a nice soft English" Lon Cloth at
$1.10 a bolt of 12 yards.

$6 ,00 fllRCfA SPRINRQ ADV
TOsswiikiin vi niiiuvi niimi1 7Vn.ca, Xlotruria.,

17. 1900.
SPEND YOUR Vacation on the Top tho Ozarks. Cool, Invigoratinsr Climate.Unequaled Medicinal Waters. Picturesque Mountain Scenery. .

Tickets will only be good for going passage on train leaving St. Louis 0 v mFriday, August 17, and will be good to retnrn until and inclnding September 1, 19o6!
Ticket Offices, Broadway and Chestnut St. and Union Station.
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Temporary

DOCTOR TOLSON,
Or the Stnle Electro-Medic- al Institute,

SPECIALIST IS DISEASES OF 3IEX.

fnS J?7 f vyU "" n0W reapln'r th rMUlt of m formr y-- Your rsfl.
sne? nl n.?n '"' Un," " ao lnS for yourself. There Is no tlm. to lo," fc

all thio evils and restore 5Su to whit rJ.?5r?K?Sti l t,reat'I'ent tewcak men will correct
leal, mental and ow? complete. healthy, happy man. with pbys- -

wa also cure to stay cured
Private Diseases of Any Nature, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture, Stricture,Contagious Blood Poison, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

patient a IeKaI contract In writlns. tacked itSfU'?t9hS?.an,3eU on,J g,v? to e,u!l
not worth your while to Investigate a ccr thTbnsrJ?LcaP.1,rta1, h?ld for.PuI Pnml. Is It

cannot call at ur anew to multitudes ofscoidenee r"9 "" your SBtn Our ion.alwayi snccessfaL toll?. home treatment b
References-B- est Banks, Merchants and Business Men in the City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours: From 8 A. a to 8 P. M. Sundays-- 10 A. n. to 2 P n

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently Located at Ho. 1 Worth BroaJwiy, nppislta Coa.Hioase. St. Louis, Mo.

party In Tennessee led by Pension Com-
missioner H. Clay Evans and Congressman
Walter P Ercwrlow ht give out In-
terviews that they will harmonize and worktogether in the present campaign. The
national leaders have made heroic efforts
to brine about a settlement of the Ten-
nessee differences.

ROCK SPRINGS CLUB.

Mtcliael J. GUI Addressed a Large
Crowd.

Michael J. GUI addressed a large crowd
at tho meeting of the Rock Springs Demo-
cratic Club at Freimuth's Hall at 'he cor-
ner of Manchester avenue and Clayton road
last night. Mr. GUI declared there was
nothing he wanted politically, that he was
only working In the Interests of the Demo-
cratlo party.

A resolution was adopted denouncing the
transit company. President John H. Simon
announced that the big picnic will be heldat Bartold's Grove.' August 12. The clubnow numbers 1,100 members, from the
Twenty-thir- d. Twenty-fourt- h, Twenty-fift- h
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h Wards!

Democratic Primaries.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage. Mo., Aug. 4. The Democraticprimaries for the selection ot delegates tothe County Nominating Convention, whichmeets in Joplln on Monday, were well
The Silver Republicans and Popu

DEBILITY.

But

a

Permanent

Cure.

lists met with them and selected represent-f;l- 3
W1"? convention as a whole, ed

havIn5 three separate gatherings;other year3. Tho united forces arstrong throughout the county.
TWELFTH DISTniOT FRIMART.

To De Held Seem
to Have the Field.

rTe, p.r,mmryJn,.th2 Twelfth Congressional
held afternoon.There is nothing to Indicate any oppositionto James J. Butler. But one defecationfrom each ward has been filed with thsCommissioners, and this Is astraight Butler delegatlbn.

TTTJ?.lcoJ5venUoJSTCli e held Tuesday at
Cave; Tho Congressional Commit-tee will meet Tuesday morning and selecttemporary officers for the convention.

Soldiers' Annual Reanlaa.REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Greenup, 111., Aug. 4. The annual sol-diers' reunion at Hazel Dell, eight ; miles)

southeast of here, closed a successful twodays' session y. This morning a dis-trict association of the Sons of Veteranof Southern Illinois, was formed. The fol--- rn

arJhe cers: President. Ia E.Oblong; first vice president. J. L.Forrester of Yale; second vice president. O.
,rTiEr1enup,L. treasurer, W. J.Brooks Hidalgo. The secretary's offlcwas made apopintlve by ths r'Tl5TiM
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